
Safe Lifted 
From Auto 
Store Monday

Torrance police detectives are 
S"eklng two suspects In the 
Monday night burglary of 
Glen's Auto Parts, at 1324 Cab- 
rlllo Ave., after an employe of 
the store reported Tuesday 
morning that the firm had been 
entered an a 200-pound safe 
whisked away.

M. T. Blanchard, A clerk, re 
ported the burglary shortly 
after arriving for work Tues 
day morning.

Reports indicate that one of 
the Intruders scaled a fence In 
the rear of the store, smashed 
a window and completed entry 
by lifting a set of keyx near 
the window and unlocking the 
rear door. >

The burglar then opened the 
door for his accomplice and the 
two used a hand truck they 
found In the store to wheel off 
the safe.

A spokesman for the burglar 
ized concern said the aafe con 
tained $80 In currency and var 
ious papers, according to police 
reports.

The Intruders completed the 
gafe-llftlng job by loading the 
safe onto a vehicle, which was 
parked at the rear of the store.

A number of dacllocks and 
keys were taken also, police 
said.
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SOIL DEPLETED

Up to 05 pounds of nitrogen 
Is taken from the soil per acre 
for a corn crop that yields 60 
bushels.

Nl'KSING SCHOOLS
There are about. 301 schools 

for practical nurses In the U.S.

Almost all varieties of deer 
shed their horns each year.

BACHELORS LOVE TO

£aJt wh
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 CabrilloAve.

( (il!.Ni:i<STO.\E LAYING PLANNED . . . The new Masonic Temple of 
Tun-mid! l,(MlK« 447 F * AM, now under construction at Canrillo Ave. and 
I'lii/ji IM AIIKI, will lie the scene Saturday morning of the official corner-

utoiw laying rites. When completed, the new temple. (Known nhnvn In an 
architect's rendering) will replace the one In use for many years on Snrtorl

Faupel Participates 
In Army Test in Japan

PFC Richard S. Faupel, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Parker J. Fan 
pel, 25107 Narbonne Ave., I-o 
mlta, recently took part In n 
regimental combat test held by 
the 1st Calvary Division in Ja 
pan.

Faupel, a rifleman In Com 
pany C of the division's 8th 
Regiment, entered the Army In 
November, 1053, and completed 
basic training at Fort Ord, Calif. 
He attended Narbonne High 
School.

FRANK SCHMinr""" 
. . . To Sot Conraratono

TON OF NOTHING
A ton of material at the cent 

er of the earth would have no 
weight because the gravitation 
from the two halves of an 
aglnery division of the ei 
would be equal.

I

JACK SMITH 1
1715 Cabrillo Ave. | 

FAIrfax 8-3803

IT'S TRUE THAT 
FRAMES FLATTER

Olinei can improve your
appearance «c well ai

your vision. Many imart,
modern itylet to chooie

from.

DR. G. E. COSGROYE
- OPTOMETRIST -

135 S. Pacific Ave. 
Redondo Beich FR 2-6045

TGUBSS WHICH SANTA |oin«d citinmi* a
1 mu Saving! Clubr...You know! Happy Stntii «Iw«jr§ 

join about thit time of ycatTliey lcnovr...Cltl»m Payi 
2% Interest per annum on all lavingj account!. Start 
your account now at Citizens National Trust and Saving! 
Bank. Branches are located conveniently throughout the 
Los Angeles area.

2% INTEREST ON All SAVINGS

CITIZENS NATIONAL
TRUST AND IAVINO1

BANK
OF IOI ANOIlll

MINI Ollice, Fifth ind Spring Sts. 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. Memoir Federal Reserve System

South Bay Branch
1624 So. Pacific Cont Hiflhwiy, Redondo Beich 

John t, Burch, M«n*ger

Masons to Set New Temple 
Cornerstone on Saturday
An Important event In the his- 

tory of Torrance Lodge No.
 147, Free and Accepted Masons 
of Torrance, is scheduled for 
Saturday, Nov. in, when the 
ceremony of setting the corner 
stone of a new temple will be

The new temple Is located on 
the northeast corner of Cabrll- 
lo Ave. and Plaza del Amo. J. 
Edgar Stcwart Jr., Grand Mas- 
ter of Mason." In California, as 
sisted by the Grand suite, will 
officiate In the ceremony, com 
mencing at 11 a.m., following 
a breakfast for the Orand Of 
ficers and Master Masons of 
the area, to be served In the 
currently occupied Temple, at 
131454 Sartori Ave.

IWgnltarles to Attend
Masonic dignitaries and city 

officials have been invited and 
Worshipful Master Frank 
Schmldt extends a cordial In-
 Itatlon to the public to be pres 

ent on this occasion.
This is the second temple 

Torrance Masons have con 
structed In the 41 years since 
the constitution of the Lodge 
In October, 1914. Twenty-five 
Torrance Masters Masons poll- 
tloned Orand Lodge, which was 
In session during October, 1914. 
In San Francisco, and received 
a charter granting permission 
to form a Masonic r/xiRe to 
function In the City of Torrance 
and to ho known as Torrance 
Lodge No. 447, F & AM. 

Sole fhnrtrr Member
Master Mason Roy Oliver 

Denlson served as Worshipful 
Master whllo the Lodge was 
under dispensation and during 
the succeeding year. Richard 
11. Smith, pioneer resident of 
Torrance, who worked diligent- 
iy In the formation of the new 
Lodge, Is the only surviving 
ihai-tor member.

The first meetings of the 
Lodge were held In the Camp-

bell building on El Prado, 
whose quarters were adequate 
while the Lodge was In Its in 
fancy. The City of Torrance, 
also, was young but growing 
and as it increased In popula 
tion, so Torrance gained mem 
bers until it became evident 
that a larger, more suitable 
building wan needed for proper 
operation of the Lodge. There 
fore, the members of the Craft 
made plans and worked to 
wards the building of a Lodge 
owned Temple. The plans became

Francis J. Dougherty 
Now at March Air Base

Airman 2/c Francis J. Dough 
erty, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J, 
Dougherty, of 2804 W. 178th 
St., has recently been assigned 
to Mart-h AFB.

Before entrance Into the Air 
Force, Airman Dougherty work 
ed for Northrop Aircraft, Haw 
thorne, Calif. He Is a graduate 
of Torranc« High School, class 
of 1051, where he was active In 
track.

a reality with the completion 
of the currently occupied Tem 
ple, the cornerstone of which 
was set In the fall of 1922 In the 
presence of Worshipful Master 
Paul John Boall, his officers, 
members of the Ixxlge, and a 
large number of Torrance resi 
dents.

Wnrtji $100,000 
The new temple and site Is 

valued In excess of $100,000. 
It Is anticipated that the temple 
will be ready for occupancy In 
January, 1DRB. It Is being con-

LECTURE SET SUNDAY 
ON 'THANKSGIVING'

"Thanksgiving" will be the 
subject of a Christian Science 
program to he given on Colum 
bia's "Church of the Air" over 
KNX, Sunday, at 7:30 a.m.

Donald R. Lane, of the Chris 
tian Science committee on pub 
lication for Florida, will be the 
speaker, and the music will he 
furnished by a quartet. The 
program will originate from 
Miami, Fla.

DO YOU KNOW THIS TORRANCE MAN?
He li 25-40 y««r».

Married.

High School Education. 

Interested In future.

He will receive Adequate

financing, Sound training,

Hospital benefit!, Satisfaction

of building own builneii.

slructed by the members of the 
'raternlty, who have for a time 
become Operative Masons, 
Their handiwork will provide a 
place of meeting adequate for 
the needs and enjoyment of the 
members of (he Masonic frater 
nity and affiliates for many 
years.

Completion of the Temple will 
add another beautiful building 
to the growing list of large, 
modern buildings in our city 
and will be one that all real- 
dents can point to with pride, 
Schmldt said.

"May It long stand as a mon 
ument to the harmony and co 
operation of tl.e members of 
the Fraternity, who made It a 
realty,' he stated.

I've asked a million auto accident victims:
"How were you treated when 

you made your claim with 
Farmers Insurance 

Grovn?"

ver97%are 
COMPLETELY SATISFIED!
In slate after state they told us ... a phone call to the Tor- 
ranee Farmers Insurance Group office brought an agent 
speedily to the spot to take aver details and give Inrtant as- 
slstance. To get the BEST protection   at LOW cost   for 
ALL your Insurance needs   
FARMERS INSURANCE 
GROUP, Ask us about 
new low rates.

Open Frl. 'til
8 p.m. for your

convenience!

FARMERS 
INSURANCE 

.. GROUP j

AUTO-TRUCK-BUJINESS-FIRE-llFE-via your Iniurance needs
TORRANCE DISTRICT OFFICE 

2520 Torrance Blvd. FAirfax 8-1066

We would like to talk to such a man

State Farm Insurance Companies
We Iniure more automobile! than »ny other tompiny 

In the world.

Phone: Long Beach HEmlocIc 7-2825

comforters

Choice of now colors!

  Fine Quality Satin

  Big 72x84 Sbe

  50% Wool & 59% Dacron

only $7 88

$100 DOWN

AT THE BUSY CORNER OF 
SARTORI & EL PRADO

STOJ^S^OT^^


